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#IINTSON BUTTER MAKING.

Depth ofUL7fc.?Cul. Pratt, of Prattsville,

Greene County, formerly the celebrated tan-

ner. now equally successful with the dairy,

finds -that the largest quantity of cream rises,

and consequently the greatest quantity of
butter is made, when the milk is ewe und a

quarter inches in depth- in hot weather
and an inch and a half in cool weather?-

seven or eight quart pans thus containing but

two and a half quarts for the first named

depth, and three quarts for Hie latter, llie

temperature is kept as neatly as possible, to

02 degrees, although in warm weather it imy

run up to 05 degrees, and in extreme coses
to 70 degrees.

Hew Way of Making Butter. ?J. Zollcr,
of Oswegatchio, N. Y., saves the labor of set-

ting his milk in pans, skimming and taking

care of the cream, by simply straining the

milk of one day into six shurns, and churning

next morning by horse power, the milk being

then sour but not loppered. lie thinks he

also makes more butter in this way.from the
same quantity of milk. The milk being sour,

produces butter more readily than if fiesh.
An experiment, carefully made, with cream

from pans, and by the above method, resulted

in giving ten percent more butter from the
churned milk.

Butter Washing. ? A correspondent of the

Boston Cultivator sty he has not had rancid
butter in the spring for thirty years. lie

washes it. '< Not with with water, which he,
with most good butter-makers, regards as in-
juriou", but wit!; sweet skim milk, salting it
afterwards. Have any of our readers ever
tried this way, and with what remits ?

There are some good butter-makers that
wash their butter with water, an 1 make a

better article l.r, some bad manufacturers
who do not wash it. But equal skill cleanli-
ness, and careful management, wotil l d mbt-
less with these good manufacturers make bet-
ter butter without washing.

To Keep Butter Sweet. ?ln May or June
when butter is plenty, work it thoroughly
two or three times, and add at the last
working nearly one grain of sallpetre, and a

teaspoonful of pulverized loaf cugar to each

pound of butter. Pack it tightly in stone

jars to within two inches of the top, and fill
the remaining spice with strong brine. Cuv.
er the jars tightly, and bury them in the
cellar bottom, where the butter will keep un-
hurt for a long time.

CLEANING MILK VESSELS.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazette

_

says truly that there is no product of the
fartn that presents so much digerenco as but-

ter. This arises chiefly from using vessels
for holding the milk an 1 utensil? in making
the butter wh'ch are soured. In my notice
of the effects of having soured troughs in

- sugar making, I stated that acidity was fa

t>lJo good sugar making. It is not less bo

m butter making. Milk has a peculiar acid
.tery easily formed, which entirely takes
hway that rich, sweet, tine flavor belonging
t > good butter. A very little soured milk
r.r cream on vessels rapidly generates enough
acid to take it way. To avoid this, great
care is requisite. Cl atiliness only is not

sufficient, in having he vessels well washed,

1 hut thev must bo careful !y washed in boil-
ing hot water, and should be boiled in it
also. But as cream is vt ry apt to stick, tven

in good washing, wheu the vessels are boiled
in water, seme pearl ash or soda should be
put in it, which destroys any asidity that
may he about the vessels. They should
then be sunned. I have known some good
butter makers who dispensed with the sun

ning wben soda was used, but both are to bo
recommended.

HOLLOW HORN IX C ATTLE.

Tliis is not unfrequently hollow stomach,
and very often follows stinted fare, hard
usage

, and exposure to cold. We have no-
ticed this as most prevalent among oxen that
have done a severe winter's work

Symptoms ?Blood}' urine; swollen udder ;

shaking the head ; eyes and head swollen ;

standing with the head against a fence or
barn; eyes dull and sunken and horns cold.

Remedies. ?Bleed and physic, shelter and
feed properly.

Take half a pint of good vinegar, two table-
spoonfuls of salt, one teaspoonful of pepper,
and mix and pour into each, holding the head
on one side for two minutes.

Bore with a large gimlet on the under side
of the horn, three or four inches from the
head ; and ifhollow, bore nearer the head and
let out all the matter and syringe two or
three times a day with sa't and water, or
soap suds, or salt and rinecar.

Spirits of turpentine rubbed in around the
base of the horns will arrest the disease in its
incipient stages.

Pour a spoonful of boiling hot brimstone
info the civity between the horns.

Pour a teakettle of boiling water on the
horns holding so as to prevent injury to the
other parts.

Soot and internally are good.
?*-- r

SAVE YOUR POULTRY Dt.\c._ Ay! but
who does it ? There are many who do ;

but many, many more who do not. ft is
worth thrice what your stable manure is
Keep always a little earth mixed with it.?
This earth wants to be moist, so as to take
up the ammonia, which is very strong, unit-
niting with the humic acid of the ground. |
For any choice garden plot, this is the ma-
nure you want.? Valley Former.

BLISTERED ITANUS AND FEET As a rem- i
cdy agaiDst blistering of hands or feet, the
quickest is lighting a tallow candle and lot-
ting the tallow dr,p in cold water, (to pu i

is said, from salt,) then rubbing
the I,ands ai,d feet > m*ed

; tWatrt wuh wau-r. _
...
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Ipse aaij §t|irfeise, ;
A MAN WITII TOO MUCH Wft'E. n i

Chapman, a witty lawyer of Hartford, wa*

busy with a case, at wuic't a lady vat pres-

ent, with whoui lie had already hud bour-

ihing to do as a jvilness.
Her husband was present? a dinjiiiut ive,

tneek, forbearing sort of a man?who in the

language of Mr.(Jhapiuan,"lookeU like a roo-i

erjusi tithed out ot a swill bairel

the ludy was a large portly woman, evidently
the " better horse." As on the former ooca
siun, she " balked "011 the cross-examination.
The lawyer was pressing the question wilh

his usual urgency, when she said, with vin-

dicative fire Hashing from her eyes :

" Air. Chapman, you needn't ihuia you cau

catch me ; you tried that once betore P'
Putting oil his most quizzical expression,

Mr. Chapman replied :

"Madam, I haven't the slightest desire to

t(itch you; alia jour husband looks to ine as

ifhe was sorry lie had ! :>

The husband luintly smiled assent.

EXPEDITIOUS but ItATfICIt THYING

A Hibernian, fresh Horn the green isle,
having suliioient means to provide hnn-e.l
with a horse and cart, (tiu latter a kind

probably he never saw before,) went to work

on a public road. Being directed by the

overseer to move a lot ut stones near b_, an 1

deposit them 111 a guliy oa the other side oi

the road, he forthwith loaded his carl, drove

up to the place, and had nearly finished

throwing oil'his load by hau l, wue.i the
" boss', told linn that was not the way?ue

must tillor dump Ir.s loa iat ouoe. Paliy

replied that lie would know better the next

tune. Alter loading again, lie diove to the

Cliasm, put his shoulder to the wneel, ami

up->el the cart, horse, and all into ttm guny

\u25a0Scratching his In ad, and looking latum

uouoiful at his horse delovv hnu, tie übset v

ed: ' Bedai, it's a uiignty expeditious

way, but it must be tryiri' to tne basie !''

A SWAIt3I 111' UEE* tYOUTII HIVING.

B patient, B prayeriu.. i> trusllul, B mild,
j B wise' as Solon, B niee-K as a cnild,
B studious, B liiougntful, B loving, B kind,
B sure you uitlve 111 titer subset Vieiit to miuU;

I B cautious, B prudent, B truihlul, B true,
B Courteous lo ail men, B intnuate Witu tew;
B temperate 111 argil ueiit, pleasure and wine

B Cat etui of conduct, of money, of tune ;

B cheerful, B grateful, B hopeful, B firm,
B peacetui, benevolent, willing to learn ;

I B Cou ageous, B gentle, 1> liberal, B just,
! If aspirnig, B humble, because tuou art du-:;
: f> peniteni, circumspect, am of in i tin lallli,
j B active, devoted, B laitnlul 'tiii death ;

I B honest, B lioiy, trau-iiarent and pure,
B dependent, B C .r.st hie, and you'd he-

Be core'.

J keep 011 dyeing my whiskers,
they'' 1 1 draft mo lorund-r l< riy five." said a

perplexed citizen :"an i ill leave off dye
nig ein, Polly won't lure me. Anyhow, i
calculate I'm in a tarnation fix, 10. 1 bate

: 'io'iting, and can't give up poliy." 'first's a

i predicament eullicicni to 111 ake anybody dye

i £3sr Jones, the other day, asked Smith
j the following question : Siys Joiics, "We

have had the age of iron' out which shall \te

call the present age V Wny," says Smith ,
licking back of a postage stamp which he-
was about to apply to the envelope ul a let-
ter, "1 think we had better call this the mu
eilay.

L'±' A wag was lately asked to contrib-
ute to missions. "Not on any account,

said he. "Why not ?" asked ttie Collector,
"the object is luudible," "No it is isn't,",
was the reply, "not half so many pe eiple go
to the devil now as oug .t to."

£3T A young fcHvw who came up to

j L' nduii to see the r. j .icings at the royal wed
j cling, entered an eating house in the Strand
j and upon the bill ul (are being handed hint by

' the waiter, remark -d, " that lie didn't care
j 'bout reading now?ne'd wait tiil after dinuer

>

Jg-ag*"Bob, did you ever 6ee Miss. Simp-
son?" "No," replied Bob. "How do you
know she is handsome then ?" "Because toe
women are always ruuing lier down," replied

' the scamp-

If the storm of adversity whistles
j around you, whistle as brively yourself ;

| perhaps the two whistles will make a uielo-

J!Sj£" Modesty pn miotes worth, but hon-
j ceals it : just as leaves aid the growth of
j fruit, and hiile it from view.

-

M hat is the difference between a

j pawnbroker's customor and a political speech
maker ? Ou3 spouts tu live, an I the other

i lives to spout.

Ft.N.vy ?To see a young lady with

I both tiands in soft dough and a uiosquito on '
l the end of her nose.

iSiir" Tune is the bell ringer of the Uni-
verse. lie strikes the hours even now ? !
pte-cutly he will peal the chimes.

B ha' is the inoU diflijult p i ictui
tiou ? Putting a stop to a woman's tongue.

??.?-

j it'SE" ,; d Ben. Franklin said "there never
was a good war nor a bad peace.',

&£* Why is a dried lemon like an old
maid ? Because it was made to be squeezed 1
and wasn't.

I . ' *
" " *

...

C'tC" It ?8 said that with a Yankee, every I
day i* a day of "reconing:"

RUNNING STILL!
TM& OLD EST ABLlailMEN I .of the subscriber,
X is still in ftinning orolf,, througlTall Foe reverses

au l.pauios of fowiier days, -ciuve 1833* tMTRout being
wound up, At wMc.R pla<* ybu can find a good assort-
ment of i i i * .f ... ??

DYES. DRUG S ME,
its can "be found in the county, wa: ranted genuine and
pure. ""

' '

800t5, 3 Shoes, Harness and Leather,
as good as the best, and us ehttapas the cheapest, and

aii the WORK, WARRANTED
Yogan get altltinds of Job yrir.tiog done to or-

der, and bhitilts of every kiial cuns4fft,Uy on baud,
which, in style, are not surp;issed by our large or
county offices.

TO THE LADIES.
rest from your toil, and buy a

SEWI3XTG 3VL^C:£3:i3>T33
The subscriber has also succeeded in obtaining one

of. the Lost, ami most reliable Sewing Muchim s, for
the money, now in market, viz: Davis's 845 Shuttle,
and the .930 Franklin Machines, equal in capacity to

Wheeler A Wilson's 875, or GroVer A Baker's $45
innclmic, and making the same stitch, which is one

third saving in buying here than at any other agency
iu Northern Pennsylvania.
litre/y Business Man do your ourn Printing

IT WILL PAY!
LOWE'S PATENT

PORTABLE PRINTING PRESS.
(iho cheapest iu the United States.)

for sale. Price, from 85 to 825 for a press. Office
complete, from SlO to 875 with type n'nd all necessa-
ry material Call and see them, or send for
lar of full particulars.

Particular attention is called to

SPRING a RHEUMATIC ELIXER,
and very effective Liniment, for all Rheumatic pains.
Headache, Dyptbenn, Ac , for sale in Mehoopaity by
Dr Becker A Co. and Ilcnry Love ; on Russell Hill
by T. Sletnpl s; at Forkston by Mr Garcy ; at Mr-
shopmen by Henrv Stanshury. A trial of the medi-
cine, will in li cases, prove satisfactory. Try it, and
be convinced.

lilt l( K ! 50.000 Brick for sale.

Thanktul for past favors th" subscriber is determ-
ined, by strict attention to business, to merit still fur-
ther patronage.

T. D. SPUING.
Lneeyville, Sept. 24, 1802?v2n7.

N E WGEO CEKY
?AND?

Provision
STORE!

The Subscriber has opened a Grocery and Provis-
ion Store in the Store Room, formerly occupied bv
Thos. ©sterhouf, in the borough of Tunkhannock,
and intends to keep >n hand a good assortment ot
stvh articles as are usually sold in such an est ah
lishtnent. He inten Is to deal in none not goo lg.>od?.
and to di?poe of them at just so small ad van e tifsin
cost as it is |Mtssibie for any m in to do with safety to
himself?being willing to sh.aro in these "hard
times" the profits with his customers Any one wish-
tug to purchase any of the following articles, will do
well to call on the subscriber before purchasing else-
where.

Tea, Coffee, Snzar, Molasses, Syrup.
Kerosene, Candles, Tobacco, Snulf.

?Sileratus, Sal Soda, Ginger,
Pepper, Allspice, Cinna-

m on, Nnt m egs,
Cloves, Raisins,

Cream of
Tartar,

I? r *

Pork, White Pish. .Mackerel, Trout,
Kails, G hiss, Wheat Flour, Buck-

wheat Flour, Corn Meal. But-
ter. Cheese, Eggs, Apples,

Vinegar, Starch, Pen-
Hold e rs, Pen-

cils, Ink, Pa-
per, Envel-

opes,

rocket Books, Money Purses, Spool
Thread, Linen Thread, Sewing
Silk. Buttons, Thimbles, Pins,

Keodles, Shawl Pins,
Watch G u a r d s,
Buck Skin, Cot-

ton, Silk, and
Lisle thread

Gloves,

Cotton and Woolen Socks and Hose
Suspenders, Spectacles, Tobacco

Boxes, Coarse, Fine, Dress aud
Ci rele C o in b s, Hair

Brushes, Shaving
Boxes, Soaps,

&c\, &c.,
j Also, a general assortment of eus'om ma de Boots
j and Shoes of the very best quality warranted also

i salt by the barrel. \Vanted in exchange for pools
and for which 'he highest market price will be paid

I Grain of all kinds. Buckwheat Flour, Butter, Egg-,
I Beeswax, lloney. L-ird. Tatlow, Poultry, Paper Rags'
j Dried Peaches, Beans, Or.ions, Ae.

GEO LEIGIITON
Tunkhannock Dec. 10, 1862.

HARD WARE & IRON!

HUNT BR 'S&B.AIR
NOW OFFER FOR SALE

IRON, STE L NAILS AND
I .

.

SPIKES. MINE RAIL, RAILROAD
j .SPIIvEa, ANVILai, BELLOWS, HORSE-SHOES,

Jtrntriroa pub (Cnglisl) Qctse Hails,

WROUGHT IRON,

ktUillS' I 111 TI i;
CARPENTERS' TOOLS, (ALL WARRANTED,.11l 8.-I, BPOKES, FELLOES, SEAT

DLF.% CARRIAGE SWUNG*PIPE BOXES, SPRING STEEL,
BOTTS, NPTS, WASHERS

BELTING, PACKING,.

GRIND STONES;
GLASS, Ac , Ac., Ac.

ALSO SASII, DOORS AND BLTNDS ONHAND IN ASSORTMENT, I
AND MAN("FACTFR-

ED 10 ORDER

LEA TUKEll AND FINDINGS, j
" ** r ? - ** I

FAIRBANKS SCALES.
?nLa. itWcL So,

*

vla33 ,

I1" * * H llvJ V 3
1 ?' ? ?§*; -

?

J f
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ON and after Monday, November 25th 1861, Trains !will run as follows J' ? 'ft\u25a0 \u25a0 EXUREBS PASSIII^GERT^ATS?
Leave Great Bend at '? ***

? '?' 20 A. M. ;
New Milfoil\u25a0??? A--7A9 "

Montrose-?- 41 ' 8:00 "

ilupbottoin V?> ? ? 0:23 "i|A
Nicholson 8:40 "9Jt
FaetorvviHe ....i . -9 04 *'J(p[
Abingtoo ??? 9:20 "K 1
SCRANTON ????10:00 "%1
Moscow - ? I 10:41 "

(lonfdsboro 11 -'O7 "

Tnbvhanna
* 11 :'2O " j

Stroudsburg-?; ? .-<s 12.32 P. M
Water Gap 12:46 ?'

Columbia 1:00 "

Delaware 1:25 "

Hope (Philadelphia connection) ?? 1:35 "

Oxford
Washington ????2:10 "

J unction- 4??
?? 2:32 "

Arrive at Now York- ? ?
* 5:30 "

Philadelphia ?<?? ?? -6:50 "

MOVING NORTH. /

Leave Now York frotn footcf Courtland
Street S:00 A |h
Pier No. 2. North River, 7:00 "7

Philadelphia. from Kensington Depot-???-7:10 ?'

Leave Junction [1:15 "

Washington 11:33 "

,

Oxford 11:50 "

Hope (Philadelphia connection)?? 12:14 P. M.
Delaware 12:43 "

Columbia *1:00 '

Water Gap ??'?1:16 u j*<

Stroud.-hnrg 1:30
Tobyhnnna 2:42 J' j.L
Gould&Loro- ? 2:55 "

Mosi-oW- 3.17 "

SCRANTON 4:10 "

Abington 4:40 "

Factoryvill*- ???> 4:56 "

Nicholson 5:16 "

Hophottom .5:39 "

Montrose 6:(t0 "

New .Millor.l 621 "

Arrive at Jiyeyt Bpnd . 6:40 "

£ These Trains connect at Great Ben 1 with the
Night Express Trains both East and West on the
New York and Erie, and at Scranton with Trains on
Lackawanna and BJooinsburg Railroad, for Pittston.
Kingston an I Wilkesb ? rre; nud the Train inning
South connects at Junction ith Trains lor Bethle-
hem, Mnueh Chunk. Heading and Jlarrishurg.

Passengers to and from New York change cars a I
Junction. To and From Philadelphia, via 15 D. R.
R., leave or take ours at Hope.

Foi Pittston, Kingston and Wtlkes-Tarre, tike L.
A B. R It cars at Scranton.

For Jessup, Archbaid and Carbon Jale, take Omni-
bus at Scranton.

A CCDMO 1)A TIO X TRAIX.
MOVING NORTH

Leaves Scranton .9:50 "

Abington ir: 3s "

FjicforyvilIt ?????.? ?
... .1 11.00 "

N ii-hofsnn ?".... j |.;jn "

4 lloplaittotu pj-ns'p M
M 12:45 '?

New Milford t ;2O "

Arrives at Great Bend 145 "

MOVING SOUTH
Leave? Great Bend 2:10 P.M.

New Milfor-1-? ??
- 2:35

Montrose 3 ;p§ ?'

Ifoptjotto 3; 45 i

Nicholson 4:15 " r

FaetorvviHe "

; )3 "

Abington 5-40 '? I
Arrives at Scranton Q : jQ "

This Train leaves Scranton aft r the arrival of the :
frain from Kingston, and connects at Great Ben i i

with the 1lay Express Trains both Eustood West on !
New York and Eric.

JOIIX URISLIX, gup't.
Superintendent's Office, )

Scranlon, Xov. 23. ISGI.)

PROSPECTUS
OF

" C | c | g t,"
liiniuiiiiliiEMisrn

TO BE PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY
ix tui: cirv ok i'hii.adi.kimha,

BY A. J. GLOSSBKENNLK & Co.
A J. G LOSS B MANNER. FRANCIS J. GRIND.

WILLIAM II WLLsh
"THE ACE" will n lvo<\Tte the principle? and po!i

ey "I the Deiuocr.itic patty, an I will, therefore, nee
ess.i ily favor the restoration of the Lni<>n as it was-
ind leteni the Constitution of the United Statos, ir d
that of tins C'nminonweultb.

It .Till freely an 1 fairly discus* all legitimate su< -

jectr of newspaper lominent, including of course, and
pre-einine ntly at this tiu.e, all questions eonueete .

with the existing unhappy condition of our ouutry.
It will fearlessly criticise the pub;i<: nclaol'pmdie

servants, and defend the leg*. aJ coutuuti mal
rigiita of individual citizens ttnu of sovereign states,
ogatn-t us.su,alts from any quarter.

It will seek to awaken ttie minds of the people to
a proper sense of the a tu si eou dition of the Repub-
lic?to present to them, truthfully, the fear.ul perils
in which we stand as a nation?to exhibit the rn igni-tude of the tusk that is before them, if they would
che. k our downward progress?and to inspire tbvui
with patriotic determination to apply the remedy
lor our national ills

Iri brief, it will, in nil things, aim to I e the faith-
ful exponent of Democratic principles, and to render
itself worthy to be un organ of the Democratic par-
ty, un ler whose auspices our country prospered so
long and so well. The restoration of that party?-
the party of the CO.NSTITI TIO.N nnd the IMO.N?to
power, in the legislative nut executive governmen-tal branches of the States aud of the I'nion, we be-
lieve to he necessary to avert anarchy, and the utterruin or the Republic. To contribute to that restora.
turn will he onr highest aim.

The News, Literary, Commercial, and o'her de-
partments will receive due atieution. an I will be so
conducted as to make 'THE AGE" worthy ol thesupport of the general reader.

S-# many d faculties now snrroun ing an en-terprise of the tnagnitu le of that in vvhi h the underMgnei. are engaged, require tbetn to appeal to thepuldm for a generous support, and to ask for " dm-
AOK all,oral patronage and extended circulation.

r rr:" 1 Sti,t *° f
.

,he prepm-^u.!jr arrangements
warn msdhe expectation, tint the first number ofthe Daily r.tll a],pear before the do e< f the corniu -

month, (February, 186J.) The Weekiy will be isT
sued soon therealter.

TERMS.
DAILY.

t>6 00
Th v \ 3.00Inrce Mnrhs, .-QCopies dcliv ref ut tlte counter, and toAgents and Carriers, 2 cents each.

WEEKLY.
Per Annum, conn
Six Months, ,

Three Months, CQ
Ten Copies to one address, 17
Twenty " . ~

Thirty, ' qg
IIa yinent required invariably in advance.

Addrew, A J GLOSSBIIESaLBJLfcCO.
26,1,

\u25a0 _

* ''

Canal Boat for Sale.
A canal boat, th Union Clipper. Having piLcha

cd another I will now sell ,he aborerea- toat
sonable. g VERNOY
Sterlngvllle , April 1. 1563.

Special Notice.
Ou and after JULY Ist, 1363, the privilege of c n-

yerting the present issue of LEG AT. TP\ TiPTt
THE .NATLONO.FW W?BXT(vouiuio ily called "Five Twenties") willceu t>o.

All who nish to jnrast in the Five-Twenty Ln nn :
must, therefore, apply before the Ist of 4 CLY next

W AY COOKE,
Sruscßipyion jW NT,

- 114 S- THIRD St Tbi^d-l^Hia

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE/
BUiUII JITO\, NjfTa

i to YouvjC-;<!'-\u25a0 a jvr i

I I* *'
*'

Itoixiut iS- l
Id. w Lotytl.L, PnONpat, of rhp.s, ien.-e .t

L Pflt'-tical Accountants Aiitftdr'jfl.v.vellk-
P upon Book-Keeping, Di.tgw'tns illusti.it-

ing the same, Ae.
Jso RANKIN, Commercial Accountant, Professor o<

; Rook-Keeping and Practical Mathematics.
I A .1 W AHNKit, Professor of Practical nnd Ornament-

al Penmanship, Commercial Calculations aud Cor
respondent's.
J. J Cuutil, Assistant Teacher- in Bookkeeping

Department.

LECTURER?.
Hon. DANIFI. S. DICKINSON, i.L, D Loctureron Uoui-

iuerci.il Law and Political Economy.
Hon. RANSOM BALCOM, Lecturer on Contracts, Prom-

isary Notes and Bills of Exchange.
Rev. .Dr. Jfc. Axi'tttws, Lecturer on (Jo ininorei a i

fUbies. ,

Student! chti enter at any time; no vacation
Graduates are presented wilh an elegantly engraved
Diploma. Usual time required to complete full rom-
myroial < course, from B|o I' 2 weeks livery student

Ts gunrantaed to lie eouipcteut to take i-harge ol the .
books of any business firm, and qualified to earn a
salary fi'iitn SSOO to SISOO per annum. Assistance '
rendered to graduates in obtaining shuntiuhs Board \u25a0
SifOO to SO per week.

For particulars stud for Circtd.tr, enclosing s'nmp.
1.'.. - i U ?' n5-ly.

SINGER & C O S.

imrrram sura lira
II till till llm Recent Im jtroriuienls.

Is the Ilcst and Cheapest ami Most beautiful of a!
Sewing Machines. This Ma hue will sew arntbi: g,
from the running of a tu. k in Tarictan to the in <k-
mg if an overcoat anything irom I'ilot or Heave
Cloth, down to the softest Gauze or Gossamer Tissue*
and is eve r ready to do its work to perlec'ion. It
can fell, hem, bind, g itber, tuck, quilt and has ca-
pacity lor a great variety of ornamental work. This
is not the only M mfcine that ean hem, fell, I in i. an I
so forth, hut it will Jo hi better than any other Mi-

\u25a0 bine The Letter "A" Family Sewing M > bias
tnav be had in a great variety of cabinet ? ases '1 h
Fol lin' Caje, which is now becoming s* pop.d ir. i?
ns its nnnjfc implies, one that ran be folded into a
box or care which, when opened, makes a beaulilui
substantia}, and spacious table for (lie woik to ie*

u|>oii. The cis sate of cveiy im.-ginable design?-
plain as the woial grew in its native forest, or a
elaborately fiiHshod as art ean make them.

The I'r.ineh Offices are well supplied with silk
twist, thread, needier-. oil, etc., of the very best jUal
itv.

fend for a copv of " Singer AC? Gazette.''
' I M SINGED ,v CO.

456 UroaUwnv, M. V.
Pml.vuKi.rinA OFFICE Sid chestnut Sr

' 3 Urn -<T T -M trsh, and b. A. liarowell, Esq , tig ir-
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MANUFACTORY!
Tlie su'iseril er |p pi-f o cue 1 i new Furt.i: urx*

Cabinet and Char Manufactory in Tank annock,

next door trr C. M. Kent's grocery store? white arc

kept on huyl ml m tniifii-ttm-il to or ler:
TAULEfc 'of njl sizes. Jiatteills-. an 1 B'vies
CllA H> Cane-seat, I-lag-'tott-mi, an I coiim on.

I BliiKAI S id all stvies, sizes, and prices
ADS. Cntt ige an I eatmiion.

CENTRE TAT.LLS, WORK STANDS, RGOK-
CASKS} and indeed every tbi. g whi It can he found
in the largest furniture establi-hmeiits in the country,
which lie wil sell at prices as low as tliev can he
bought in any town otrNi de of the cities. Iking sat-
i-fied th >t he can eotnpcJe, both in workmanship and
prices with upy-establishment in the country, he so-
il- i the public patronage.

REPAIRING of nil kinds done in a neat, subst n-
| tial and workmanlike manner.

N. B. ?01J cane-sent chairs, new-seated Mid re-
j paired.

I NDERTAKINO Having a If'*.'VrJe of *hi? own,
and having had nm-li experien e, he will aijeiri to
this ilap u tiiieiitof tbo business un short notice, an t
in a satisfactory manner.

AURAII.UJ HAAS.
July 16, 1562. ?vln49ly

r,.
j

Traveling Public!
- . J jw ->

1
J! J ;.j i " } ...W

? I/i*l HI
'T'O aeepmtnndate persotlg wishing to go hy pnldic

froi a this place to any section, or re-
"?l*? 1 nre undersigned continues to run a

Xjixi©
OF

SfMll,
to find from Faetoryvillo Depot, leaving his hotel at

< ?! ek, a. iu., arriving nt Eaetoryville in time for
Trains to

(£rcut pcnb, Crouton, llcui-ljiirk,
and PIIILAni'LPfH I

Returning leaves Factoryville on the arrivalor the New Wk, Philadelphia nud Aeeoimuod .-
tmn Tram fitnn Great Bend, arriving in Tuukhan-nock at o clock, p. In .

N. II AllExpres matter, package? and goo 1* will
<"<** Dopnl. Pc reasonablerates; the proprietor lulling himself responsible forthe safe delivery ofall such entrusted to bis care.

Towanda stage arrives at tlifs hotel at 120\.d,k
m. Returning, leaves at 3 o'.doek, P m

Stages for Pittstnn, Wyoming, and Wilkesbarreetive on the arrival of tL Towanda s nge Zl uturning conuect with the mimo
k '

S
0,1 tl,ors! ,v, n<l

-*ft" r.~ % £ -?-

Feraun, wkbinj to h cVlle.l for nt t!,&P ros f J()?, Jj
hotel

?*pf24-r2a7i ?J

'tesiaSsS
">

*T

***nr
SCfiCFTTLA AW ITCEOFTILCTTS Dirrirr ,From Enury Edes, a ? t tt-kiunen mert>Jihn!

Orfnrd, Motor.
"

V
u I Itave sold large quantities ofvour KAr.SAr,

JLLA, but I.ever yet OIK; bottle wlucli 1..1.J1 , *'

tkifitfdtfftct ami tuil satisfaction t<< those who t 1
it Ait last as our people try it. they ague lil( 'V0!
been no medicine like it bclbie in otircotnnimii;.'
Eruptions, Pimples, Plotches, Pustule,

Ulcers, Sores, and all Diseases of the Ska
From Rev. tiobt. Stration. liriehol, Etujir,,!rf" I onlydo ntv duty to you and 11.< w i,

I add my testimony to that you ptibli-u <>f ti,,, j'
dicinal virtues ofyour if aiibapauilla. Mv d-uu't
ter, aged ten, twd an atllicting liuinor in fitr caneyes, and liair lor years, wliich we were uuaM- icure until tie tried your Saksapabilla. tsbe kibeen well for some mouths.'' '

From Mrs. Jane E. Hire, rt teell knmrn and mie-l
esteemed lady ofDevnisritfe, < '?<}>< May r'o \ j
" 31 y daughter lias sull'ered lor a wall

rerofuloOF eruption, which was v< rv tronble-' ,?

*

Nothing afforded any relief until we tried your ,s A' '
saPauilla, which soon completely cured her "

From Charles P. Gage. Esq.,oflTieuiihrtiknovyifi -

(f Gage. Murray If < 0.. manufacturers of,
tiled papers in Aadiua, A. 11.
" I had lor several years a very troublesome hu-mor in my lace, which grew constantly worse ant.(l

it disfigured my leatuio- and became an intolerablel
affliction. 1 tried almost everything a man could of
both advice and medicine, but without anvrelief'
whatever, until I took your Saksapauilla. itimmediately made my lace worse, a- you told me >?

might lor a time; but in a few weeks the new skin
began to form under the blotches, and continued
until inv face is as smooth as anybody's, and 1 nrn
without any symptoms ol the Unease that 1 know
of. 1 enjoy perfect health, and without a doubt owe
it to your Saksapakjlla."

Erysipelas General Debility Purify th
Blood.

From Dr. Roll. Saicin, Houston .St., X y
Dr. AVEX: : 1 seldom Sail to remove Fruptionstn l

Scrofulous Sores by the persevering use of lour
bAnsAVAP.ii.LA. and 1 have just now cured an st.
tack of Malignant Frysipe'as with it. Mo alteri-
LIVE we jroesess ti|uaisthe Baksapakii.la vou imi {

supplied to the profession as well as to tlxe j cor,

From J E- Johns* on, Esq . If''demon. o.?v
"for twelve years 1 bad thf-yellowEfv -)[<-!£Srrimy right arm, during which time 1 tried "ail the cel-

ebrated phi sicians 1 could reach, and took ljuuiireda
of dollais' worth of medicines '1 lie ulcers wires#
bad that the cords became visible, and the doctor,
decided that my arm must be sitiij utatid. J be;e a
taking your S ap-Sapa killa look two bottles, suil
foment your 1 ILLS Together they Lave cuied rte
Iam now as well and round as any hotly, lieing jn
public place, my care is known to even body mtliii
coutinunily, anil excites the wonder ot all."*
From Hon. Henry Monro, M. P. P. ofNewcastle. <:

If'., a leading member of the Canadian Parliament
"I have used your SaRSAPaRIM.a i:i mv laiuilv

for general debility, and lor purifying the blood,
with very beneficial results, and lscl CuLdiUci.ce ia
eommending it to the afflicted. - '

St. AntlioEy's Fire, Rose, Salt P.heum,
Scald Head, Sore Eyes.

Front JTarrcy Stricter. Esq., the able editor <f tit
'i'ttnckhannocL Democrat. Pennsylvania.

'?Our only child, about three years of ege,
tacked by pimples oil Ins forehead '1 la y ra|?
spread until they ldrmed a loatltsotnc and \iiulent
Fore, which covered liis lace, and actually blinded
Iris eyes lor some days. Askilful physician applied
nitrate o! silver and other remedies, without any ap-
parent effect. For fifteen day -we guarded his ksm:.
Jest with them be should tear open the testering ai.il
corrupt wound which coven d his whole face Hal-
ing tried every thing else we had any hope from. v.
begun giving your Saksapakilla. and ui plMig
the iodide ot potash lotion, as \ oil oiiect. 'llis sore
began to heal when we hail given the first bottle,
lu d was well when wo had Imi.-lied thefccoud. lie
child's cyelashi'-. winch bud ci me out. grew again,
and he i- now as healthy ui.d fair a- any other Hie
whole neighborhood predicted Hart tlie child must
die.*'

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
From Dr. Hiram S'oat. ef St. Louis. Miss ri

'?I find your fc akpai*ant i.La a more etlectf.al
remedy lor tlie secondary symptoms of Syphilis,
and for syphilitic disease than* any other we posses*.
The profession ate indebted to you for some of tlw
Lest medicines we have "

From A. J. Freeh. .1/ D . an eminent fhysirian of
Lair retire. Mass.. irho is a prominent member tf
the Legislature ofMassachusetts.

'? bit. *A yer ?My dear fcir 1 have found your
Sarsaparii.la an* excellent tentcdy tor Syphilis,
both of the primary and secondary type, and effect-
ual in soiit.' cases that were too obstinate to yield to
other remedies. Ido not know what we can em-
ploy with more certainty of success, where a power-
lu! alterative is required."'

Mr. ('has. S Fan I.icic, of iY, ir Frunsircl". X ,
bad dreadful ulcers on his legs, caused by the alus:

ofmercury, or mercurial disease, which grew mere

unit more aggravated for years, in spite of every

remedy or treatment that could be applied, until tlr-
persevering use of A ykr's Saimsapakilla relieved
liim Few cases can be louml more inveteiate and
distressing than this, and it took several dozen Let
t.es to cure him.
Deucorrhoea, Whites, Female Weakness,

pre generally produced by internal Scrofulous I "

atiein, and are very oiten cured by the a'teiar.\u25a0*
effect of this Sarsafakilla. Some cases require,
however, in aid of the Bausafaiulea, the ski-lui
application of focal remedies.
From the ire/l-hvrarn and iriflchy-crlebrated I"

Jacob Morrill, of Cincinnati.
"Ihave found your Saksapakii.la an excellent

nlterative in diseases of lc-males Many cases of ir-

regularity. Leucorrhoea, Internal Ulceration, ai d
local debility, ari-ing from the SClWfillOMdiathesis,
liave yielded to it, and there are few that do int.
when its effect is properly aided by local treatment."
A lady, -unwilling to aUoic the publication if her

name, irritat:
44 Wv daughter ami myself have hecn cured ofa

very eiebilitsting Lcncor'rhcea of long staudiug, ty
two bottles of your fcAKSAPAKILLA."
Rheumatism. Gout. Liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsia Heart Disease, Neura.gia,
when caused bv Scrofula in the system, are rapid}"
cured by this Eat. fcAKSApakilla.

ay"ers
CATIIAItTIC PILLS

possess so many advantages over the other pur-
gatives in the market, and their superior virtues
arc so universally known, that wo need not do
more than to assure the public their quality i>

maintained equal to the host it ever has Iteen,
and that they tnav he depended on to do all
that thev have ever done.

Prepared hy J. (J. AYER, M. D., & Co,
Lowell, Mass.", and sold hy

II S'aik. Tuuklianiiock ; T D. Spring. T.a."\vv:
viardiug A Co., Ni< h'dsoii ; J-J t J Ereiir, Imi v

ville, ai.d hy dealers in Medicines everywhere.

? MRS. WOOD S
< i:i,I.BI;ATKD

STIMIHTUt IKIEIT.
FOR WHISKERS AND HAIR.

THE STIMI LATING ONGI ENT AND INViC.
JRAToR will restore tiair :o the raid head, g ll*

new life and restore to original color gray li'ir
?tu-e red hair to grow dark. Is warranted to bring
jut a thick set of

WHISKERS CR A MUSTACHE !

in from three to six weeks. This article is the on it

one of the kind use l by the Fiench, and in LouJor
and l'aris it is in universal use.

It is a beautiful economical, soothing, ye; stimula-
ting compound, a> ting a< it by magic up "li the rOot-,

causing a bcautiiul growth of luxuriant hair It :I F'
plied to the scalp it will cure BALH.vr.ss, ana enusrta
spiing up in phoe of he laid spot? a the growth of
new hair Applied according to directions, it w .. 1
turn unit or light hair ]>At!K, and restore gray hair
to its original color, leaving it soft, smooth, and He*"
ilde. The "Ovun \r" is an in lispens tide articl
iu every gentleman's toilet, and after one week's use
they would icjt lor any eonsi ieration Ik* without it-

The snt s ri' ers are the only Agents for the article
in the Lu ted States, to whom all orders must l.e i
dressed.

i'ri >e Oxp Dot. l.At; a hex? f rcil P hy all Drugg'tls
and Dealers?or al?\u25a0 xof the "

.. .it," w.irraa'ed
to hsro the desire I effort, will be sent to any, who f
sire it,bv mail, (direct) seeuiciy packed, on receipt
of priee .-lint post age, JSI.IS.

Apj !y to or add cess HORACE WOOD
South 7th St.. cor fJrand, \Villiaiusourth.n

Ki gistcrs Xoliec.
*iV'OTICE is be re by given that, the following ae-
L 1 counts are li'yo in this nfli.-e viz :

The 1 iijat Hi*rount oi Lewis Ager administrator<>?
the E.-Uite of Solomon Aver*' late of Palis township

deceased, liled Juucfhli 166 L
The final account oi I.ewis M. Austin ndtoinistrv

tor ol the estate oi David C. Austin of
motel : lilt tuwn.-hip deceased, liled July Tlh, I?UJ.

This hi therefore to give notice to all ere liters.
Legates and other j ereoi s interested, that the aKire

named accounts will h- presented to the Orphan

Court for Wyomirg ( nrtv to be hell i t Juukhtin-
notk o Monday the 17th day ei August next, t

vOßCiuuaUi.i; ami .wiewam e

SINTU.N IVILI. 1AMs,
Register

Registers Office.
Tuukbjniio.k Julr I'Vli. 1 "hJ


